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M ENJOYS
Both tho method and results when
Syrup of Figs is token; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, and acta
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-

aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tho
only remedy of its kind ever pro-

duced, pleasing to tho taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the moat
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figa is for sale in 50
cent bottles by all leading drug-

gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-

cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRAHC1SC0, CAL

louisvuiE, nr. hew root, jy.r.

The Dalles Daily Chrci&'le.

THK DALLES, UKKIION

Advertising Kates.

'Per tneh.
One inch or less in Dally f 1 50

Over two Inches and under four inches. . ..100
OTcr four inches and under twelve inches. To

Over twelve inches 60

DAILY AND WEEKLY.
One inch or less, per inch $2 SO

Over one inch and under four inches 2 00
Over four inches and under twelve inches.. 1 50
Over welve inches 1 00

WHEAT MARKET.

The turn of the year has arrived, but
it has failed to bring much comfort to
Ahe men who refused 90 cents for their
wheat several mouths ago. The first of

the year h nearly always looked forward
to with the expectancy of a change in
price?, for at that time the competition
ol Argentina and India assumes definite
shape, and an advance or a decline is
almost sure to remit. Unfortunately
for tho American wheatgrower, the pres-

ent year starts ofT with a decline and
more of a feeling of weakness and stag-

nation than has been apparent before
rthia season. Foreign cibles for tbe past
few days have reported a very dull mar-

ket on the other side, making it impos-

sible to work anything but near-b- y car-

goes, indicating that the English dealers
vcro afraid to touch anything that

could not be turned over immediately.

About six months must elapse after a
cargo is bought 4in the Pacific Northwest
before it arrives out, and as long as the
present hand-to-mout- h business pre-

vails oyer there it will be a difficult mat-t- o

do any new business, except on a
purely speculative basis, and with char-

ters at 40c, and wheat above 70c, it re-

quires an unlimited nerve and a big
bank account toengage in this kind of a

speculation.
The freight market, liko the wheat

market, is temporarily at a standstill,
but from all appearances ship owners
have more reason for holding for high
rates than the wheat growers have for
holding for high prices. The reasons for
this are set forth in an article from Lon-

don Fairplay. Ships may go lower, but
the proBpects for cheap tonnage which
the port has been accustomed to for the
past few years, is not very bright.

Wheat quotations are nominal at 72(ff.

74c for Walla Walln, and 77078c for
Valley and bluesteui. There seems to
be more demand for the latter grado
than for Valley at present, and an entire
cargo of bluesteui will clear for South
Africa today.

Chicago Wheat started easy at about
Jc under the closing figures of the day
before. May opened at from OltgOlv,
July from 92?48ac. It acted irregular-
ly within a narrow compass for an hour,
May playing during the time between
01o and 01c. The slight easier feeling
with which trading commenced was
partly due to tho crop report of Thoman
which made the acreage planted in win-

ter wheat 11.4 per cent larger than the
acreage harvested last season; also re-

ported the condition now 87, against
84,1 December 1st, last, and estimated
the quantity In the bands of farmers at
240,000,000 bushels, or 41.31 per cent of
lost year's crop, and that there is availa

ble for export in the next six months
100,000,000 busheli.

Nkw Yokk Ueceints 125,725 bushel;
exports 151,085 bushels, Spot market,
weak; No. 2 red, ifl.OO'.j. Options
opened easy at under a bearish Tboiuan
crop report, r.illietl on i vetinvr, but
again declined under liquidation, weak

cables and disappointing export bnsi-iie- sa,

dosing ifjMi' not lower; No. 2

red, .hmuary, l7srt(t07V. dosed nt

07-V- r May, (fitti Hosed nt
02-V- -

l.iVKiii'ooi. Wheat, steady; No. 1

California lib ; turgos oil' coast, buyuis
and sellers uppart : curgos on passage,
nominal, unchanged; Engiieh country
markets, weak; wheat in Paris, Imiely
steady; Hour in Paris, quiet.

Tim IsiM'iivcr.v nf tli liny.
Aug. .1. IJogel, the leading druggist of

Slireveport, La., says: "Dr. Kind's
New Discovery is the only thing that
cures my cough, and it is the best seller
I have.1 F. Campbell, merchant of

Sattbrds, Ariz., writes: "Dr. King's
New Discovery is all that is claimed for

it ; it never fails, and is a sure cure fr
Consumption, Colds and Coughs. I
cannot say enough (or its merits." Dr.

King's New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds is no experiment. It
has been tried for a quarter of a century,
and today stands at the head. It never
disappoints. Free trial battles at Blake-le- y

& Houghton's drug store. 0

I'uiilic liMtiiiiiitimi.

Tne G. A. K. and tho W. II. C. will

hold a public joint installation next
Saturday evensng at 7:30, at Schanno's
hall. Friends of the o'tler are cordially
invited. Mary S. Myers, Sec.

When you can not sleep for couching
take Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. It
always gives prompt relief. It is most
excellent for colds, too, as it aids ex-

pectoration, relieves the lungs and pre-uent- s

any tendency toward pneumonia.
For sale by Blakeley & Houghton.

LQDOPQISQI
now mi BMHmuai

A SPECIALTY?;
tiary llLOUU l'OISON permarentlyuctircdln 13 to35 days. You can bo treated a;
homo for same pneo under same Bua ran-t- y.

If rem prefer tocomoherowonm
tract to DayrallroadfarmniihrnplhfMa m.t

nochanre.lt wo tall to euro. If you have taken mer-cury, Iodide potash, and still hsTO arhci andpilns, JlucouaVa tche In mouth. Horo Throat,l'iuiples, Copper Colored Spot?, rjlcer on
any part of tho body, Hair or Eyebrows fullinc:out, It Is this Secondary Jli.OOI) l'OlSOH
we Guarantee to euro. We eol:cit tho most 0I13II-na- te

cases and challenge tho world for &casowe cannot cure. This di?eno Jiasalwf.ya
ba Bled the skill of tho most emlneut physi-
cians. 8500,000 capital behlnit our iinro'ajl
tloaal euarauty. Absolute pruoffi peat scaled on
application. Address COOK Uh'MKDY CO.,
SUaeonic Xcmptc, CUICAUU, JXL.

B S HUNTINGTON. II S WILSON.

HUNTINGTON & WILSON,
AT LAW,

THK DAI. I. Kb. OKKGON
Ofllce over First Nat. Bank.

W. WILSON.1tu:i:l. ATTORNEY AT LAW,
THK DALLE:', OH EG ON.

Oflico oci First N.it. lSmk.

Patronize the

Troy

ItAtiflDRY.
All kind of work. White Shirts a specialty.

Family work at reduced rotes. Wush collected
and delivered free, Telephone No. aoi.

A. B. ESTEBENET, Agt.

l.IJKI) V,

Physicians and Surgeons,
Special attention slvcii to turgor'.

Kooms 21 and 'JL', Tel. 303. Vojt lllock.

J. flle- -

Boots
and Sho8S

IBade to Order.
A Pprfpot fit imranlpf.il
Kepairiiif neatly done at
short notice. 0

Union St. bot. Iatand2cl

A NEW MARKET.

FRUIT, VEGETABLES,
POULTRY,
FISH AND GAME.

Chickens Dressed to Order.
Promt Delivery to any part

of the city.

A. N. VARNEY,
Phone 12. Third and Waihineton Sta

BRAVE RYMEICKA DE NYSE.

Ilmv i New t'lreohl Olrl Suvort the
Amor I on ii Army.

Here, is n Rood story that was enacted
In 177G. but just discOMM-c- by Uio

writer who. in hi re:-e- ;i relies ninonf
the iniinuserlptK of tho l.onjr Island His-

torical libr.ir.x ami the Now Utrcoht
libvarv found in the dally reports of
Col. .imitiK Croppy, reference to the
following historic fiiets:

II iis hard tln-e- s In the colonies in

August. I770. Uisaster had followed
tin" fort mu's of the American armies
iiutl this fact was well known to the
English generals. Orders had been is-

sued to give u decisive blow, which it
was expected would annihilate the pa-

triots.
Gen. Washington was railed hurried-

ly to New York and calls were issued

for recruits from all parts of the col-

onies, as if v.n. e .peeled a determined
battle would fought on the westerly
end of Long I: land. For weeks each
side was gatln ing their cohorts for
what was believed would be the Until

struggle. The English, under Lord
Howe, brought their troops in vessels,
which were anchored in (Iravesenil bay
and the arrhal of additions to the licet
were of ulnio-s- t daily occurrence.

(ieu. Washington was preparing for
meeting the enemy and had in pursu-

ance of n well arranged plan erected
defenses extending from Wiillnbont tc
Hay Ilidgc.

During this-- time four fanners, tlerrit
De Xyse. of King's Highway, Tunis
Cropyey, Abram Dennett and Cornelius
Lott, of Hay liidge, owned a fishing net
and boats and had a small building ot
lint on the an Drnnt farm, just where
Avoca Villa now stands, in which they
kept their nets ami oars and hud beds
for use when they occasionally stayed
over night.--They-fish- od nearly every
day: they were patriot ami with the
arrival of the English fleet saw their
opportunities gone for fishing, but not
for long, because the. English fleet
needed fish and a squad of marines laid
soon found the owners and they were
pressed into service to furnish fish for
the lleot. They met at the hut. and de-

cided to be willing workers, but with
the sceiet intent of making daily re-

port of what they might see and hear
to the oflleer in command of tho pa-

triot forces; and thus they fished, re-

ceived the llritisii gold, made them-
selves friendly to the English and each
evening the result of their observa-
tions were given to ltymeicka. l)e Nyso,
the youngesr daughter of (lerril De
Ty.e, and she carried the news the next

morning to Washington's headquarters.
That this information was desirable
and important goes witiiout.sayingaml
the patriot fishermen were instructed
to pursue their plan and on the first
knowledge of a move on the part, of the
English they were to get word to(!en.
Washington. The day the fact of a
start was learned fishing had never
been better and the largest load was
taken to the admiral's ship and the
finest fish were for his table. Every
movement of the fishermen was de-

layed, to give all the time possible to
look and talk, and when the quartet
met at the hut at dusk it wa.s with the
satisfaction of having done a good day's
work for the patriotic cause. They gave
to Rynieieka full details of the Dritish
plans and no maiden ever bore a mes-
sage of more import to the world than
that carried that night by ltymeicka
De Xyse to Gen. Washington. It gave
him tho knowledge that enabled him to
meet the attack of the liritish and to
retreat successfully and thus avoid the
defeat that .surely would have been the
result had it not been for the faithful
services of fierrit IX; Xyse, Tunis Crop-soy- ,

Abram liennettaud Cornelius Lott,
not forgetting KynieiekaDeXy.se. The
soil on which stands Avoea Villa should
1k a sacred spot to all lovers of the
United States of America.

ltymeicka made the acquaintance of
the officer of the guard at Gen. Wash-
ington's headquarters, Lieut. John
Walker, of lthode Island, to whom she
was married at the clo of tho war.
Their descendants are-- tin; Walkers, of
Providence, It. I. Brooklyn Eagle.

1Iiiin-1;-iIii-

Ilecallin;; the iniieh hunler condi-
tions of honiielfeepijig of the times of
our fframlinothers and lil.cwi.se of their
mothers before them, we are impressed
with the fact that the women who sur-
mounted successfully so many

must have heen mmlc of really
tonsil flher. The modern nppliunees
which (five us everythiiiff for our tables
in highly condciiiied :ind beautiful
forms, ready for use, with the mini-
mum of preparation, were thn

They pounded the Kppcr .ind
pulverized the Kii;;ar, and rolled the
fait. 1S0 far froiv having eh-ctri- ts

lo command at the touch of 11 ra,v."teri-nu-

knob, they hud not even iucifer
matches. The lire hud to be in
by strenuous care, and sometimes one
went to h'T neighbor lo Intrnw 11

handful or fire with which to lifjht hoi
own. .otlilnf w.-i-s easy. I'.verythliig
rerpiired hard, persevering and mire-lentlu-

labor, m that we may well be-

lieve thai the women of t1i.it 'chYrday
tvero far fnui vAn iiuajrible. Ineipa-bl- e

womc'i i;i:y. for tiiebrle- -

inoin.ol'
youth, v.'lille the i;ea shell color lints
the rounded cheek and the "beaute do
di'ible." beimi.s in the bii.'fht. eyes, win
n jiiiKsiiiff tribute front' thoughtlcsii
men. lint the women who wear well
must know how to meet omergencicM,
how lo order and six; tholr. order
obeyed, how to hold themselves inenlm
composure, whatever tempests are
ubroiul- .- N, V, Ijedger.

-jM - .inriiBii i"ni nil . ""' '""'"" s'-'s'- issjfcTMr

m i ,rvTrr,"fsn
iiflj Weekly Inter Ocean il
5 LRRGBST CIRCULATION OF ANY

It is radically Republican, Advoc.ttluB
the cardinal doctrines of th.it party

..... ... kt if if
with ability ana carncsincs-"- -

.Itlt WKMkl I" '
THE NEWS AND

li la Morally Clean and ns 11

mm in ihb n&ai

The Literature of its cnlumns; Is

cqutil to that of the host muw
zincs. It is intcrcatlnx to tiwchll-drc- n

ns ire as tho parents

nrE INTER OCIiAN is a WESTERN NEWSPAPIg.
I .md while it brings to the family
J THE WORLD and Rives its readers the best and ablest

discussions of all questions of the day, it is in full sympathy
witli the ideas and aspirations of Western peop c and
discusses literature and politics from the Western

mi nninp nut nm

?HJ? DAttY AND STODAYm ITlcnorimlly by mull
rrloo.ifHund.lv limit

J Unity nml Siimlny by mull

SUBSCRIBE
TWICE

FOR THE A

A IP5 1

. .t W V :

POLITICAL

standpoint...

fair and honest reports
litical inovcincnisvWi..-k'--'-'- -

nrrtN RIIPPLIES ALL flKI
5

Pumlly r Without Peer.

BCD VCIR tl.nfl

yeijr
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FOR THE

EDITI0WS TFlE

V

CHOICLiEU
And roiip the benefit of the following
CLUBBING JiATEri.

'CHLIONICLE unci Weekly Oregonian

WORLD
TRIBUNE
OREGONIAN
EXAMINER

WEEK

$2 00

75

25

25

For more than fifty-si- x years it has never failed in
its weekly visits to the homes ot farmers and

villagers the United States.
IT HAS faithfully labored for thoir prosperity and happi-

ness, for tho of their business and home
intorests, for education, for the elevation of American
manhood and true womanhood.

IT HAS told at tho fireside, interesting and instructive
stories of the doings of the world, the nation and states.

IT HAS advised the farmor lo the most approved meth-
ods of cultivating and harvesting his crops, and the
proper time to convert them into the largest possiblo
amount of money.

IT HAS led in all mattors pertaining to the welfare of
farmors and villagers, and for over half a century has
hold their confidence and esteem.

IT IS THE NEW YOKK WEEKLY
and wo furnish it with the Somi-Weok- ly Chroniclo ono
year for $1.75, cash in advance.
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"There a tide in the affairs men which taken at its floon
leads to fortune."
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TV0 Transcontinental ROUTES

GREAT OREGON
NORTHERN SHORT
RAILWAY. LINE.

M,V

Spolrano Salt Lake

Minnoapoliti Donver

St. Paul Omaha

Chicago Kansas City

low Rates to all Eastern Cities

DO IS AN STKA.M HUM l.envn riirlliiuil
Kin.--V I'Me l)V fur

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
' .SieuiuerH nioiithly from I'ortlund to

Yolaiiiitniu and Monu Knnu vih North-- 1

em hicilie .Steainship Co., in connection
I with O. K. A N.

Km lull ilolntlH cull mi 0. U A ('11. AKUit h
Tlii' DnlUw, "r mlilti'M

S, II. UUUUU'llT, lieu. T'lMt. Ant
I'ortliinil. Orcuu

TI.MK OAKII.
No. I, lo Hpnkniu' nml (lioiit Northi-r- nrrlvoii

t.".iii. in., li'iivi'H nt A:nn ji, 111. Nn. I" ronillc-tun- ,

linker City mill I'lilou I'nclilivirtlviwnt U.IS
11 111., ilci"irt itt l'i;M 11. 111.

No a, (mm Hpokime mid (liciil Nnrlliurn, itr
rives nt 'J" it 111.. ili'i'itfl"1 "I " 11 111

Irmn llnkir I'lty ami l'nlim I'ih'IIIc, iirrlve nt
M.'Ji) n. 111., ilqmrts at ;i.no 11. 111.

Niw. l nml '.'I, nicvliu: can o( The Kalk-i- , will
enrty iiiisMjiiRcri. Nn. il arrives nt ftp. in.,
depart nt l:l' p. 111

PiibsciiKi'rs for lleppncr take Nn. IniMiiK
licit at I.. ')!'. 111

ORTHERN
PACIFIC RY.

p.

u
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Pullman

Sleeping Cars
Elegent

Dining Cars
Tourist

Sleeping Car
hT. I'Al'l.
.MI.NNKAI'OI.I
DIM. ("I'll
lAKIK)

TO ( 1 K A N I l"Olt
DIIOOKSTIIN

IVl.NNirKll
iu:i.i:na un
mr'jTi:

Through Tickets
id;iiii;ai.o

WASIII.Nirj'ON
riui,Ai)i:i,i'iiiA
m:v vokk
huston ami ai.i.
I'UINTH KAHT mill HUI1TII

Kor llllnrmiitlim, llmu ranlo, imtih nml tlckuu,
cnl 011 or wrllu In

W. O. ALLA WA Y. AKent,
Tliu b.ilU-h- , OrcKoii

on

A. D. CilAHLTOX. A mit. G. I'. A.,
i'n. JlorrUmi Cur. Tlilnl. I'urlliuiil Uro'.-.-

Dalles, Mora and Antelope

STAGE LINE.
Tliroiwli li iluyllKlit via Urnis Vnlluy, Kent

nml (:ruH IIoIIiiwn.

IMUK'.I.AH AI.I.KN, Tim IIiiUun.
l, M. Will TICI.AW. Aiitoliiiiu.

tiliixos Iwivo '1'Iip Dnlli'M from U11111IIII11 llnuso
nt 7 11, 111,, iilxu from Aiili.'liiiin nt 7;.'i u. 111. every
Miuiiluy, WtiliivMluy nml 1'ililny. CdhiiciiIouh
miiilc nt Antoliipc for rrlmivlllu, illlcholl mill
iiolntH Imyonil. (JliiKii eoniicetlmiH iimilo lit 'Clio
nalk',1 with r.illwnyH, tralim nml IhuiIh.

KIiikcs from Aiitolopo ronoli Tho IMIIen
TliiirdluyH ami Katiirilayx at l::to p. in,

IIATKH UK KA11K,
Dalloh lo Dexiliiitcs ..,?IKt

1I11 Moro. ... j 50
ill) (trans Valloj-- ,i
tin Kuitt a Mi
(In 1,'riiss IIoIIowh . , t u)

Antolopu In CrohN Hollows t fiO

tin Kent. . . u)
(Jo (Iran, Valley , :nw
ilo Moro ;i mi
1I0 iKMilnieei,, ,. .' in
1J0 DuIIl'h . 00

Notice of Final Account.
Notliu In liurehy uIvimi tTItit tho iiinlomlBiiwI,

uilniliilHiMtrlx ol tlui oiluto ol V. liray, Uo'
cwihwI, lois lllcil hur it it 1 aceoiint In Uio Countytourt of llio Hltiteor Oickiiii, lor Wimoo County,iiiiil tliu ii.Iko tliereol Iihh Hii.o(tiUHl Moiiiluy
lliu 17 h day ot Jiuiuiirv, MS, at tliu hour of Io clock, 11. in. hh lliu tlimi lor licnrliiK oliJcotloiiHtii twill llnnl uceouut ami tlio uuttloinoiit tlieroof.
All IiuIm, predltom nml otlmr iiurwiiu IntmcuUilIn KnldcHtnto iiro huieliy notllliil touiiiiear 011or Iwloro the ilay But lor Haiti Injuring uti

lliu hvlr oliJeuUoiiH, 11 uuy thoymve, tn vhIiI flnn uccouni, or to miy pnrtloulHi-'"-
"i,,Wrr.S?f' vcl,yMJf ,Uelr obJwUoiwtliowlo.

loH II II. u. iiKAV, AilmluUtmtrU.


